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Special Notices
One cent a word each insertion.

The Treaty iili Fiam-- e

From the New York World.
No fault can be foil nil with the

;iri;ici.,e of the treaty. b legitimate
criticism can be made against the

Sure Relief For
i All RheumaticsNOT1CK All persons who have rela- - j'ime piovision. It seems to the World

Mmirry Up
tives buried at old I mon grave-- ;,nal it would be much belter if the j

yard, in Uoose Creek township. j guarantees had been made for a dfi- - f si l'ri:-- l You Cunt !' Arms'!
near Mr. Hanip Helms' are request- - , " period two years or three years r I.ev. Itheiinia Will Help You.
ed to meet there Saturday, Aucust j0"" five years, as the case might be. jf y'0 want 1ht f j two davs, !'
23, to help clean off and round upwi,h clause providing that the time swjrt certan nVt take
the graves. j ay be extended if the council of the a niij dose of Uheuma once a dav. -

, eague of nations decides by a Major--1 u ou want t0 absolve even- -
parti-j- "

NOTICE All those interested are re--i' vcte that it is not yet sufficiently !rie 0f u-- ;e acid poison in vcur bodv
quested to meet at the Yandle and ,We" established to provide the neces- - anj d:ive it out throueii the natural '

Simpson cemetery in Vance town- - "ry guarantees for the protection of 'channels so that vou will be from i

Bhip next Saturday morning at 8 jr ranee. This would Lea reversal of .rheumatism. j;et'a bottle of Kheumal'
o'clock for the purpose of cleaning !he provision of the treaty, mak- - j from English Iirus Co::ii:inv or any ;

off the said cemetery. j,nR " positive where it is now neta- -
j durgplst at once-- . It u:u?t give the

. j five and making the obligations !efi-- ! i.ivtul relief expected or v re-- i.

IT WILL PAY YOU to bring your ,m,e-- . funded. ' !'
blacksmith work to me at Shute's, A!-,- l ft"" that do not see how j Kheumatism Is a poTorf-.i- l disease
old gin. E. L. 1'aiker. ' any senator can consistently object ,.,,1,. enfenched ia joints and Read This' en HKiefiiieiii wnicn H U'es tne In order to coni'i'r it a

tutted Mates to cuarantee the cer powerful enemy mti-- t ht fnt against
it Khunia is the rniiy cf Uheunia- -tain classes that were inserted In the;

t of Versailles to safeguard
France shall be carried out by

tism an enemv t'at coniJers it in

'nearly evetv instance. i

ti.any in tood faith and ih;it thisi Judre John Iliirho:.--- . f Ft. I.ovr.
country u;ii join treat Hmain in ;!,., Ohio, l.no'.vs it. H
niakinc sure that they are canied on! clutches', today

'

in good faiih. Such an nrreement. should do a rini.h :'o- - V

v. ;:. w.ilk- -

N well.
it seldcv.i

IK. H. ivMlTH. Eye-S- i specialist,
has returned to Mo.i.ue and can
be found regularly i(t his office
from this date.- - Have your eyes ex-

amined and tlasses filled. Office
next to Dr. Green's dental office in
Ilelk-Bund- y building.

FOIl SALE, or for rent My farm at
I'niotiville; twenty acres in culti-
vation; good house, good barn,
good water. E. Z. Sell, Monroe,

. X. c.

especially Willi the clianias suggested fajs,above, would be supplementary 10 the
baue of naiions and bridge Fiance! p,, ,e Y" ,ii!
V" t ,h"' wa.ci, 0!, .he nuiw.)..- - in i' hi in U' lllllli I t rtUU'

:

-

--:
:

n

lished and in a position to function We have landed our heroes on land ,

I' effectively. and on sea, -

Creek ; r ., ,a i.i., ..i., Anil sneak of their valor each 'LOST Between Richardson
and Lanes Creek on the Monroe
and Pageland road last Tuesday

i nil. r tn nil II. PI. 1111 1111 I j.
reasonable, and no hardships are ini-- 1 day;
posed upon Germany by the fact of But here is a toast to the dear little

morning a suit case. Reward for re- -
,nis ,,.eatv girlIf Germany keeps faith

turn to The Journal office. Miss in respect to the Rhine, the treaty

In this hot weather you want to keep your mintl on this

drug store. It is your best friend. It helps you to keep
cool by providing delicious soft drinks, ice cream, etc. It
supplies you with simple little remedies that prevent sick-

ness and keep you in the best of health and spirits. It
does many things for you that we can not even mention
here every one to your good.

When you want toilet articles for the complexion you find

a splendid variety at our drug store. They are reliable
and inexpensive.

When you need rubber goods, you know they are of the
best when they come from this store. They last.
When you want the latest and best in stationery you find

that, too, here. It is up to the minute in style and sold at
popular prices. It is especially pleasing to the ladies.

with France will never became any-
thing more formidable than a piece
of parchment. If Germany fails to
keep faith, American force cannot
be employed too soon unless we are
to sit back and see Europe again
drenched in blood, with all that it
implies.

Marie Brewer, Pageland, S. C.

FOR RENT A 100-acr- e farm one
mile from Wingate Jesse A. Wil-

liams, Waxhaw, N C.

FOR SALE One five passenger au-

tomobile in good condition. M. C.

Long.
35
;4

Who belongs to the Y. M. C. A.
Her heart, is true blue and she has

given her best.
And her service can never be told;

So up with your glasses and drink
to the health.

Of the girl with a heart of gold.

We are nun, you and I, and the hard-

ships or lile
Are something we take and pass

by;
But it's different with lit r, for she

misses her home,
And often there are tears In her

eye,
As she thinks of an

garden back there,
With the lilacs and roses in bloom.

And a quaint little bungalow covered
with vines.

Standing white in the litht of the

SERVICE is what yon want SER-

VICE is what we give you. Mon-

roe Electric Service Co.

Counterfeit Money In Europe.
This use of Rusian money brings

up an interesting subject. 1 do not
know how much you have seen of it

Ti.. ., ,u 'in the papers here, but the best bu- -
llASH.C I Iir nuiniri VI Hir nf..

Gives you 30 per cent more mile lean of engraving and printing, the
best money factory in the world, next
to the Bureau of Printing and En-

graving in Washington, was located
in Peirograd. The theory of the Bo-
lshevists was that in their order of
society there was no place for money.
They saw it was difficult, however,

Whitman's Candy fresh byNunnally's, Morris, and

express.

age and a clean motor. One nun- -

died tablets, $1. Money back if:
not satisfied. Tharp's Hardware.

FOR RENT A good two-hors- e farm
in Ilufotd township. Desire tenant
to furnish own stock and equip-- 1

ment. W. A. Eubanks, Monroe R.
F. D. 7.

to go on wiinout money, aim mi uiei
Bui she wouldn't go hack till her

vice is through,
No slacker blood Mows in her

set to work to print so much money
as to make money useless. They
went further than that. They wanted

'money for their propaganda purposes
in oilier countries. They i'ouikI no
way so easy as to make it. They have
counterfeited the pound, the franc,

'the mark, the lira, the peseta. To
what extent I am unable to say. Thai
it has been done there is no question.
Some of the Eng'ish counterfeits
have found their way to England. A

good any of the English eouuierl'eiis
were used in the Near Lake, because
they liked the pounds belter there
than rubles, and so the l!olshe ists

THERE ARE good values in used
cars. We have a Maxwell toiniiiu
car in good condition, for quick
sale. Serrest Motor Co.

Jl'ST RECEIVED A car load of
billies, all kinds, steel and rubber
tires, top and runabouts. Prices
riL'ht. Come and see us. Fowler

Lee.

LET COBLE repair your Ford and be
satisfi-'d- .

veins;
For I've seen her 'way up in the,

front-lin- e trench,
Working on through the mud and;

the rain,
And her smile, it was worth all the

hell you went llirouh,
As we came inarching back from

theli-ie- .

All muddy and ragged an.l lousy nnd
sore;

Why. she seemed like an nngel di-- 1

vine!

TheUnionDrug Co
The KEXALL Store Phone 221.

A. M. SECREST, Manager.
rolilicalthe poundFOR SALE A six-roo- house on -From

' Leonnmic Cond.l ions 111 I

vi.int., .in!, nnd a .H-root- ii urope,"
by Frank A. Vnnderlip. In the Ameri-
can Review of Reviews for July, 1010.house on Crawford street. . J.

Rudge.

OER TRUCK can save you money
and worry when it comes to mov-

ing. For heavy hauling call Lee
R. Trull, Phone No. 175-J- .

.1 iil.y I Was :itoimt Itutei milk Day.
Buttermilk. I he United Stales De-

partment of Agriculture thinks, Is

one of the best drinks in the world
nutritious, palatable, and full of zesl
and vim. The man who drinks but

So lake oif your hat as you would to

jour Hag,
For she's all that a wo-ua- can he.

And her name should !. written in
letters of gold

On the pages of war's history.
She's a beautiful flower that has

brightened your life
In the days when you needed a

friend.
And the memory of her yon will never

forget
It will always live on to the end.

John S. Madden, Capt. Seventh 1 -

DR. H. SMITH, eye-sig- ht specialist
rw,. ki f.niMfl roiMilarlv nt hl office termilk regularly and copiously is

from this date till further notice, 'doing a good turn for himself. That
Office in Belk-Hund- v building, next as one of the purposes of proclaiin-...i- ..

,i...i Atn..o tui: National llutermilk Day. The
'oilier was that the dairy industry in fantry.

TiiiAu-.uTi.-nv- r. slini th.mil thor- - the United Suites will be encouraged.
onghlv taught. Fall session begins Buttermilk Day. it was hoped.

Sept 8th. Special rates. Address would remind many people of this
Greensboro Commercial School, 'drink, introducing it to others, nnd

Greensboro, N. C, for catalogue. 'be the beginning of a greater con- -

umi.i.l inn in Imtterillill; thai uiil con- -

(1(1(1 lias more Imitations than an

other ( hill ami Fever Tonic on the

market, hut no one wants imitation.
They ore dangerous thing In the r-- 'PS f--i L I .efWMF jFOR SALE Dry forest pine slabs, jribute to the health and happiness

of the consumers and at tne same medicine line. Adv,-- M. H. Rich- -one dollar .per load.
ardson. time help dairy farmers to develop

production.
To insure an ample supply of but-

termilk, both for homes and lor ho-

tels and Kestaurants for July 1, the

TRY ONE of our ever-shar- p pencils.
W. J. RmK-- e Co. WB? KEEPS

MY HAIR HEALTHY
m

ilL!J, r, IHI
p-
- ff-- -

I 1;; Jl ill!

LET RUDGK repair your watch the Department of Agriculture requested!
iixt time and save you money by creameries, milk plants, and other
having a first-cla- ss workman do dairy establishments to cooperate in

the Job. jthe plan to popularize the drink.
- It was pointed out that while

Hi M

FOR SALE 284 acres land one straight buternnlk is an excellent
two story dwelling, and one 4 room drink, there are a number of delici-tena-

house. 3 barns, 3 wells, Do'ous combinations. Buttermilk lemon-ncre- s

wired In, pastures, one niil-ad- e Is obtained by adding the Juice
lion feet lumber, 75 acres In cul-o- f two or three lemons. to a quart of
tivatlon. Eight acres made 12 .buttermilk with sugar to taste. Bnt-bale- g

cotton. Easy terms. Fowler termilk may be combined with lemon
& Lee. juice, organe Juice, or eggs and sugar fife i

:53c:nfor making frozen dainties.
Aside from its food nnd beverape

qualities, buttermilk is said to pos
NO MORE TROUBLE if you use Per-

ry Puncture Proof Inner tubes.
Coble's Cash Garage. sess medical qualities. Many physi-

cians prescribe it In the treatment of
WHEN YOU break your glasses take certain intestinal disorders. The bac

them to Dr. II Smith, eye-sig- terla that brings about the chemical

TTTT

"Py nitiR WiMroot regularly, I k p my
scnlpmtirriy free from the iti hum ciut
of dandruff, thecauseof most hair trouble.
1 owe my luxurmnt hair the envy of
my friends to tlua guaranteed daniiruff
remedy."

THE GtlAHANTEKD HAIR TONIC

Fm Mri hrrr under a
money-boc- cwiranta

IJOHONA DRUG CO.
WUilmot Bhuinpno Soup, J In nmiiorflon
mill M ililr.N.1. h.i.in th. tnutn t.

specialist he will do the rest. tchange by which buterinllk Is produc-- 1

Broken lenses duplicated, new eye-- ; ed is heiieved by many physicians,
glass mountings, frames, etc. Ev-- ; nnd bacteriologists to destroy certain
t tytlting optical. other organisms that. In the human

ibody. tend to hasten senility. Many!
WE MAKE a specially of mounting prominent men drink buttermilk leg--1

diamonds, and guarantee not to.nlarly as a tonic. One of the most;
crack them. W. J. Rudge Co. widely known lecturers nnd writers'

In the United States drinks butter-- !
SEE the Puncture Proof Inner tubes i,, regularly as he brushes hisj

lo) A-Mfc-

at Coble's Cash Garage. teeth and declares that he feels hiin-- i
self getting younger w ith every

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Catarrh, Aithma, HayFcrer, etc. bicrt

in the nottnii imall quantity of

LOTS FOR SALE One lot on Lan-

caster avenue 280 feet front by 450
feM deep. Will also sell this by
halves. One lot adjoining Lancas-
ter avenue property 200 feet fac-

ing Lane street on the north. One
vacant lot 60 feet by 120 feet fac-

ing Washington street. Two houses
and hits facing south on Lane
;mt. For particulars write X.rs

Mattle L. Simpson, 1505 Hubbard
Street, Jacksonville, Florida.

We are proud of the conllilenre doc- -

The Ncgm Buck and the (ienenil.
When General O'Neill, of Allen-low-

first went to Spartanburg, S. C, i

his train was three hours late. The
negro escort appointed to receive him
at the station had been dismissed.
The general walked. Presently he
vas accosted by a sentry.

-- Who Is you?"
"General O'Neill."
"Well, ou cut the buck and go up

Will not itain th Clothes. At alt drug
itorei 30c. We nd$lQ or mailed direct.

WM CMC COITAHT, R. W&aWt, K. C

e

The zest of the west, the sunny smile of the south, gleam in the

golden goodness of Orange-Crus- h. You can be certain of the

purity of Orange-Crus- h because it is made from the fruit oilr

pressed from fresh ripe oranges, and such other wholesome ingre-

dients as pure granulated sugar, carbonated water and citric acid,

which is a natural acid found in oranges, lemons and grapefruit.

We suggest that you order a case of Orange-Crus- h today for the

home. Obtainable wherever soft drinks are sold. The product
of our modern bottling establishment, Orange-Crus- h is the per-

fect family drink.

there to headiiiiarlei s to beat He deb
tors, dmggtsls iiikI the iublk--

liHveji,j an,i ,.,, captain nnd explain
In (1(1(1 Chill and Fever Tonic Adv.! yosself We's been wailin three

hours for you." Los Angeles Times.

No Worms lit a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an na

neauny coior, which indicates ponr Damn, mu
rl". there is more or lea Momarh oiturham--

lllih.Mr.Tim Is n H.eiful mitt- - GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC HivrmeilularH

it kills the ,m.Is,. caused from J? enrl"? ,he JSEL'th"
digestion, and act as a General

Infected cuts, cnrei old sores, tetter, Tonic to the whole ytem. Nature will tlirs
.k- - ..m i: i.... j .i rkiM HiU hiIUIVW UU V. Ulni I III Will II , Mil I!!,", mm " '

etc. Adv. in perfxt health. Pleasant to take. uc per buttle

For Sale!
Kecoml-hHi- MaweI1 Touring

Car, Model T. In Rood condi-

tion. Bargain for quick tale.

SECREST MOTOR COMPANY

T. J. Price, Proprietor.MONROE BOTTLING WORKS.
Tha OumiM Thai Dots Not Affect tni Httd

tKinnoflli tonic and laxative effect. IAN
B8OMO0l'lNINia better thun

Quinine aBl doea noi cauae ncrvoubtt nor
nnfine is head. Rfmember the lull me and
lek iuf Ik eujaatiut el ft. W. 6-- 0vj M.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

reatom vitality and energy by poxtfylna )

the blood. Yoa can aooo feel kt Straw
iBviavraU- -t Effect. Price Kc


